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Audrey McClellan
New

Star

Books
2504 York Ave.
Vancouver, B.C.
V6K IE3

Dear Audrey & Lanny & Rol f:

This is a group-addressed letter, so hope ;none of you mjnds.
First, thanksrAudrey,for your Jan. 30 & Feb.Bth letters.
Re the N0l^l excerpts-& our letter re Revil'le, Bonnie & I of
course are very p'leased about the coverage, but our letter speaks
for itself, and we stand by it. Reville doesn't ggree
wj th our letter - he mainly obiects to the timjng s'ince N0I,l|
did give us a good amount of publicity. Reville understands
our cri ti c'isms of NOlnJ 's apparent cl ad sm and f eel s we " smeared"
h'im along with N0|rl - unintent'iona11y - but still feels singled
out in our letter. Anyway, he's a still a friend of mine and

etter was not aj med at hi m.
Second, Bonnie & I are very concerned about the relatively slow
sal es of our book. I toltl her a couple weeks aqo that Rol f
told me about 9_0_0_copies had been sold as of this Janudry, I
believe. l,rle both feel that's very low. I'm not sure what we
expected. I personally feel that if I,000 copies aren't sold
in a 6-month period, the book has fajled to take off or get
public interest & acceptance. Is this a wrong or naive
assumpt'ion on my part, oy" Bonnie's? lnle'd like to know, because
we feel that we've done most of the promoti ng, i nc I udi ng
speciatly arranged public events likb the pitiss confe16nce@tapna-1
the radio interv'iews(about 4), I TV interview (Vision TV, v PeyK) d
a new multifaith channel in T.0.), dhcl of course the SCM
bookl aunch wh'i ch you hel ped. us wr th , and the 0ISE readi ng
you also helped u! w'i tn (@A
[.<:€/c"scaJ
Still, when we hear that people in the US llike Dr. Lehrmann in
NY ) coul d not get a copy from di s trr butor-f,n I anC Book Co. i n
Ct. , and some poss'ibl e del ays wi th BookOeopl e i n Berkel ey, we
natural 1y question whether there's good communi cation and coop'rdination happening with our book or any other. Ano Marshall
Hryciuk, your trade sales rep in 0ntario and the East, phoned me
only oncep and he did show up at the SCM booklaunch but that's
it. He lS'lo me he has a lot of other sales repsonsib'i lities .besides being a rep for New Star.
hIe just feel the word about our book is not getting out as widely
and ef fect'ive1y as it snou.ld by now. Inc'idental ly, !hg&g"g_Ltg_
Star now has a copy and assigned it. (Adachi died, as you may have
.TieT?ao
about 2 webt<s ago. npparently, d su'i c'i de.) Good news that
t is def initely going to review it - Lorraine
@i
@,socjalworke;,calTedtoS.aysheljkedthebook
and would g'i ve us a good review. Maybe in 3-4 weeks from now.
But, we stjll feel the book should be selling better, ano.we'd ltke
your thoughts or suggestions about improving"sales &-publicity.
, Bu>- l;cr ,f J
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Also enclosing.copy of promo p.iece on Szasz, and note his
distributor in Ny, Libe;tarran
Foundation. when I saw
and brief ry talked wrth szas z inReview
porilano,
0R iiit ij.ton.",
he
--I
suggested Libertarian as a possible us diitribuio;.
rear 1y
don't know whether that,s a good idea or not, and i believe

neither

does Bonnie.

I also talked with a smail groyp (rz) of nurses - members
political Nurses For Sq::ll ngiponrioitity. They,re of
the
'left-wing
a
spinoff of the nNnotn.gi;i;;;i ruurses of 0ntar.i o
- the
tradg.union), and seem
to be getting more interested in anti_
psychiatry'issues, and.they,genero,usry
gave me an honourarium,
yh j.h. I promptry deposited" in our boo-k iccount
here. when
I tatked with &"a ciass of
at
:9g;irgr"ttrdents(undergrads)
York u. tast month, the prol(o-esmoiir
iiiir) never oifereo me
an honourarirT:
So, ii n-.'or any orher staff at
^i9o cnbapl
York want me to speaK
againo they,ll [ave to pay
me

welll!

your arti cl e on the DSM-III-R and psycrriatri c
it;_ gongrarumtionr'i'0,
";;-;;;;;., "''nXY;'ii'3,
settins
lnf^i:.JlI"ill:
T!i',llubg=,1ns:
Guv;
;;;;
3::lt :l:9, ii,
:;;;t cal
X?:I^':::j.il^:TIT-E=[. i r,op5"r'.
!uln.y_,
. read
labelling,

;i;;''itti]l i

j It*l:leveF' s r,e i;;!'u'ili.;;;ir;', ;;:. : ;;l :; ;^
l5
fl ::.'o3l^
rare.
She ??oll_
's
comins
back
ir.'ii";;;;;;;f;;'lJr-i.l
turning to Carl eton. We'ltoI Toronto
be worki ng cl oser aga.t n and s ti I I
plan to do a book on electroshock
in Canada.
As for Phoent_I_Bjji!g_, we.'re-very slow again in gettrng
our 2nd-pTTT-oner irsue- No. funoing oi gnv kind irne far out
so tnings are,y.ry very ti9f t, io iuv ilre reast. I just | 1987,
hope
the mag doesn't gi, under tiis-yeur.-''some of us, incruding
Bonn.ieo
*8". plal!ing to do some fundruiiini rii.. this spring, so we,rr
see. As vou know, the feds have ir
.,ii"n;:k ;n ,o ciar /
i'i.irJ i ng I ess money"eiJv
ittrary firnding,but
ldisappointment,
to
canada counci r . Another
of .oJ.rg the JS- greedy-capi tar.ist rories
a lways f i nd enough to g'r ve themse
lver" u, ironomi ca't sa I ary
lncreases shortly after theyl re electeo
.or"i.rind other times.
stit t, r'm rropefur the mag wi rt triuiu. of
inii"v.;il'i.ouiding
lve get a tot of time'ly supIort in people
& money.

That's it for now. Hope 1 of you fee I we're not bei
ng too
cri ti ca l of New Star re' oural promotronal
concernsr
but
it
is a
wgrry for us. We've offered these commen ts i n gooct
f
a.i
th
wi
th
ghter
ti
coordinati on sales wi I I increase soon. , hoping
lhqtdon't forget
And
to keep us posted on I atest deve topments
all possible.

5'ut

audio
thing. Enclosing copy gf speci alp,russette
tape cs
3 radio interifews p"oroii ng Shrink Resista*nt. Thouqht
want
to I isten to and keep this good-fape*pe.---Gave I to Bonire, yoil'd
kept I
f or myse tf .
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c: Bonnie Burstow.
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ror_ n'lm qnd congratulatjons
fot tfh.l.,% tP. e *ir{.d s6 %.Jo i-.,
of the Cata 1 ogue-gave I to
Ronnie. other to Phoen'tx)
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March 2nd, 1989
Audrey McClellan
New Star Books
2504 York Ave
Vancouver, B.C.
V6K 1E3
Dear Audrey, Lanny, and Rolf:
This is a group-addressed letter, so hope none of you minds.
First, thanks Audrey for your Jan. 30th & Feb. 8th letters. Re the NOW excerpts &
our letter re Reville, Bonnie & I of course are very pleased about the coverage,
but our letter speaks for itself, and we stand by it. Reville doesn't agree with our
letter- he mainly objects to the timing since NOW did give us a good amount of
publicity. Reville understands our criticisms of NOW's apparent classism and
feels we "smeared" him along with NOW - unintentionally - but still feels singled
out in our letter. Anyway, he’s a friend of mine and he accepts the letter was not
aimed at him.
Second, Bonnie & I are very concerned about the relatively slow sales of our
book. I told her a couple weeks ago that Rolf told me about 900 copies had been
sold as of this January, I believe. We both feel that's very low. I'm not sure what
we expected. I personally feel that if 1000 copies aren't sold in a 6-month period,
the book has failed to take off or get public interest & acceptance. Is this a wrong
or naive assumption on my part, or Bonnie's? We'd like to Know, because we feel
that we've done most of the promoting, including specially arranged public
events like the press conference, the radio interviews (about 4), 1 TV interview
(Vision TV, a new multifaith channel in T.O.), and of course the SCM booklaunch
which you helped us with, and the OISE reading you also helped us with.
Still, when we hear that people in the US like Dr. Lehrmann in NY) could not get a
copy from distributor, and some possible delays with Bookpeople in Berkeley,
we naturally question whether there's good communication and coordination
happening with our book or any other. And Marshal Hryciuk, your trade sales
rep in Ontario and the East, phoned me only once and he did show up at the SCM
booklaunch but that's it. He told me he has a lot of other sales responsibilities
besides being a rep for New Star.
We just feel the word about our book is not getting out as widely and effectively
as it should by now. Incidentally, The Toronto Star now has a copy and assigned
it. (Adachi died, as you may have heard, about 2 weeks ago. Apparently, a
suicide.) Good news that The Globe and Mail is definitely going to review it Lorraine Nichols (name?), social worker, called to say she liked the book and
would give us a good review. Maybe in 3-4 weeks from now.
But, we still feel the book should be selling better, and we’d like your thoughts or
suggestions about improving sales & publicity.

Also enclosing copy of promo piece on Szasz, and note his distributor in NY,
Libertarian Review Foundation. When I saw and briefly talked with Szasz in
Portland, OR last October, he suggested Libertarian as a possible US distributor. I
really don't know whether that's a good idea or not, and I believe neither does
Bonnie.
I also talked with a small group (12) of nurses - members of the political Nurses
For Social Responsibility. They're a left-wing spin-off of the RNAO(Registered
Nurses of Ontario - the trade union), and seem to be getting more interested in
antipsychiatry issues, and they generously gave us an honorarium, which I
promptly deposited in our book account here. When I talked with a class of
sociology students (undergrads) at York U. last month, the prof (Desmond Ellis}
never offered me an honorarium. Too cheap! So, if he or any other staff at York
want me to speak again, they'll have to pay me well!!
Lanny, read your article on the DSM-III-R and psychiatric labelling, and really
like it. Congratulations for getting published in This Magazine. Gave copy to
Bonnie, who's also very critical of the DSM-III. I hope she also writes a critical
piece soon about it, whenever she has a breathing space, which is rare. She’s
coming back to Toronto this summer and not returning to Carleton. We'll be
working closer again and still plan to do a book on electroshock in Canada.
As for Phoenix Rising, we're very slow again in getting out our 2nd prisoner
issue. No funding of any kind since fall 1987, so things are very very tight, to say
the least. I just hope the mag doesn't go under this year. Some of us, including
Bonnie, are planning to do some fundraising later this spring, so we'll see. As you
know, the feds have already cut back on social/ literary funding including less
money to Canada Council. Another disappointment, but of course the greedy
capitalist Tories always find enough to give themselves astronomical salary
increases shortly after they’re elected of course) and other times. Still, I'm
hopeful the mag will survive this year, providing we get a lot of timely support in
people & money.
That's it for now. Hope all of you feel we're not being too critical of New Star re
our promotional concerns, but it is a worry for us. We've offered these comments
in good faith, hoping that with tighter coordination sales will increase soon.
And don't forget to keep us posted on latest developments if at all possible.
One more thing. Enclosing copy of special audio cassette tape of 3 radio
interviews promoting Shrink Resistant. Thought you’d want to listen to and keep
this good tape. Gave to Bonnie kept 1 for myself.
In Struggle,
Don Weitz

